Mitral valve regurgitation and left ventricular systolic dysfunction: corrective surgery or cardiac resynchronization therapy?
Mitral regurgitation (MR) can be found in a sizeable percentage of patients with chronic congestive heart failure (CHF) and systolic left ventricular (LV) dysfunction despite a structurally normal valve. This functional or secondary regurgitation results from a dysbalance between closing and opening forces on the mitral leaflets due to reduced LV contractility, geometric distortion of the subvalvular apparatus, and global dilatation of the left ventricle and the mitral annulus. MR in LV dysfunction has a negative impact on both symptoms and prognosis. Surgical correction of secondary MR remained controversial although it was found to be technically feasible and to provide symptomatic benefit in some (mostly) mono-center series. Cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT) was also found to improve secondary mitral regurgitation. However, the prediction in which patient significant secondary MR will improve with CRT is largely unresolved. The following paper reviews the available data concerning the two major interventional options for significant secondary MR in patients with CHF and systolic LV dysfunction, i.e. mitral valve surgery vs. CRT, and describes our institutional approach to this problem.